RamCash Deposit Station Locations

- University Oval
- Lory Student Center
- Morgan Library
- CSU Health Network
- Bralden Hall
- Meridian Ave.
- South Dr.
- Academic Village Commons
- W. Plum St.
- Durrell Center
- Moby Arena
- Palmer Center Housing & Dining Services
- City Park Ave.
- W. Plum St./North Dr.
- Campus Recreation Center
- University Village
- Constitution Ave.
- Elizabeth St.
- University Village
- International House
- College Ave./US287
- Prospect Rd.
- Centre Ave.
- Lake St.
- Pitkin St.
- Laurel St.
- Loomis Ave.

Symbols:
- Green square = RamCash Deposit Station
- Blue circle = First National Bank ATM